
Press Paragraphs

Mrs. J. G. Baddeley was over from
Walla Walla Friday visiting ber mo-

ther, Mrs. La Br ache.

Mrs. K. Claikof Portland, is visit-

ing at the home of ber daughter, Mrs.
John Walter, west of town.
' Mr. and Mrs. V. Strobla and son of

Pendleton, spent Sunday at the. borne
of Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Burke.

Sidney Murphy, of Portland oame
up from there Saturday, and will
work through baying and harvest.

borne. Refreshments were prepared
and served by Mrs. Caspar Woodward
and Mrs. William Kissler. A recita-
tion by Mrs. Kissler and a vocal solo
by Mrs. David Stone and recitations
by obildren, were features of the af-

ternoon's entertainment. ;

For Sale Four bead of good work
horses. Inquire of Wes Zerba, Ath-
ena.

Program at tbe Dreamland theater
for Friday and Saturday evenings:
1. "Miss Simpkin's Summer Board-

er." Essanay. 3. "A Baby's Shoe,"
Edison. 8. "The Skinflint," Ealem.
For Sunday: 1. "Parson James."
Lubin. 2. "His Wedding Eve,"
Selig. 8. "Wifey'a Investment,"
Path.

A nomoer of Athena people are
camped at Bingham Springs and
others will join tbe oolony, to remain
until after tbe Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Willaby arrived
home Sundiy after a two-wee- tour
ty automobile, ia wbiob they visited
Spckane and other points.

' Mis. Laura Woodward, Miss Eva
Woodward, and Mrs. Soott Hobart of
Portland, will be guests next week
ofJJrs. Caspar Woodward.

C Mr. and Mrs. George Sbeard were
idstown Wednesday from their moon-tainNran-

and bad no trouble in dis-

posing of a load of fine strawberries.
Moudtain strawberries bave made

tbeir appearanoe in tbe local market.
Being of Eoperb quality, tbey are

THIS men's big section of
ours offers a saving in

everything the man or boy
requires, that is making it
become more and more

popular every" day. Men
who have hitherto scoffed
at the idea of buying at a
department store are learn-

ing that it is to their inter-

est, in dollars and cents, to
come here for their every
day needs.

Gloo Knowlton, son of Fred Knowl-- ,
a. n . . . ...ion or oposane, is visiting at tne Dome
of his aunt, Mrs. F. Long near town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bogeis were in
town Wednesday from Adams. They
will soori take up residence in Pendle-
ton.

:,-
-

The Mothers' club meets this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Viator
Borke, where an interesting urogram

K fn A 4 1 ...I -l- -t. J.. to

Owen Basie visited ia Pendleton
Sunday. . ;

Mrs. LaBiaohe was in Pendleton
yesterday. -

O. A. Barrett is transacting business
in Portland. ;

Anson Wood was over fiom Walla
' Walla Tuesday.

B. B. Biofaards bad bnsiness at the
iieunty seat Monday. -

i3orn, to Mr. and Mrs. Otba Boeder,
Jnne 21. 1913, 'a sod.

Miss Pauline Myriok visited friends
in Weston last week.

Mrs. MoCobbin bad business in
Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Ooppook went over to
Walla Walla Monday.

. Mrs. Barto spent last. week visiting
relatives in Pendleton.

W. B. Shaffer was in the city from
Waitsburg Wednesday.

Raiph Gannon Is spending bis va- -

oafion at Bingham Springs. 4
G. O. Benry bas returned from a

business visit to Weiser, Idaho.

readily disposed of for $3.25 per
Miss Lula Tharp. aooompanied by a

Ms promised.

Benrv Barrett is monntine a ensn- -

linK engine on his oombined harvester,

young lady friend, oame over from
Walla Walla Tuesday evening and
took dinner at home, returning on tbe
7:15 train.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barrett and
Miss Jessioa MoEwen were guests at
tbe Sturgis-Smit- b wedding in Pendle-
ton Wednesday evening, tbe bride
bring a oousln of tbe two ladies.

Xviotor Burke went to tbe John Day
stbofc country last week and returned
with a team of young mares. The
team is being introduced to work on
one of the trucks of Bnrke & Son.

A number of new oombines bave
been delivered to purchasers ia this
vicinity. For the most part the ma-obin-

are Holts, a popular harvester
with tbe Eastern Oregon wheat grow

They find that we are presenting for their se--
'

lection, the very best the market affords, and
give them quite as satisfactory variety as they

r can possibly procure elsewhere.
The word today" is concerning a new arrival of knit

undergarments for men and boys.
Men's Union Suits, - - 65c to $3 per Suit
Men's 2 piece Suits, - - 35c to $1 a Garment
Boy's Union Suits 50c to 65c; - Boy,s2 piece suits, 25c

Flit AOTCtE
THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

wbloh will furnish power for the sep-
arator, only.,

. B. JN. Hawks was in Walla Walla
yesterday, where with other druggists
be was royally entertained by the
Bezall people. v , ;

The M. E. ladies' aid sooiety en-

joyed a lunob at their meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon, provided by Mrs.
D. M. Helmiok. ...

Mrs. Efrlo Lloyd, formerly Mies
Effle Nelson, is visiting at the home
of ber grandpareuts, Mr. and Mis.
Wm. Piokertou.

A number of Athena people attend-
ed the barn danoe at Alex Molntyre's
Saturday evening and expeiienoed a
most enjoyable time.

James Sturgis, of Walla Walla, was
in the oity yesterday, paseicg tbrongh
from Pendleton, where be attended
bis brother's wedding.

Mrs. Wm. Tompkins spent tbe
week end at Hot Lake, as the guest of
Mis. Gnstave Vollmer, of Waitsburg,
wbp ia at the Banitarium with her
daughter.

er.

An aooident is reported from the

Mrs. Gen Harris is visiting at the
home of ber sister, Mrs. DePeatt

Roy MoPbenio, of Spokane, is visit-

ing at the home of bis mother in this
oity. .

Mrs. Sam Baworth' visited ber pa-ren- ts

in Walla Walla the first of the
week. (

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirk bave re-

turned from a trip to Portland and
'Halsey. ... ..

.'

'

aa I. NorDeari and George Wall are
spending a tew . days at Bingham

' Springs. , ;;v y ,"

oiMi Tompkins Iarm nortowesc ot
town, where Harry Carol, while build-

ing a barn fell from the roof to the
ground, sustaining a fraotured collar
bone.

The La Grande and Baker teams
have withdrawn from tbe Tri-Stat- e

league, leaving tbe organization with
a four club affair. Walla Walla is
playing at Boise this week and North
Yakima is at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora A. Rhodes and
two children, of McCoy, Or eg., were
in . tbe oity tbia ' week visiting old-tim- e

friends. They bad been visiting
relatives at Pullman, Wtsb., just pre

ation. Hugh Molntyre purchased the
Piersol tiaot of land south of David
Taylor' plaoe, and after rebuilding
the house, will reside there. Mr.
Piersol purchased of Charles Groves
the old Cook residence, north of tbe
sohool house. -

Mrs. John Stanton and daughter
Mildred visited in Walla Walla yes-

terday. Mrs. Stanton brought over a
splendid tonquet of roses which bad
teen grown " on the penitentiary
grounds, and presented - them to tbe
Press office with the compliments ot
Elmer Conniok, ' who is now obief
guard at the Walla Walla institution.
X Yesterday Jinks Taylor went oof to
tee ranch to shoot a horse that had
been sick for a long time and past the
stage of recovery. Approaohing the
animal, and about ready to shoot, JSe

was dumfounded when tbe horse
dropped over dead ; and Jinks bas been
trying to solve the riddle ever siuoe,
And Bill Ferguson won't help him out,
either.

Mrs. F. B. Boyd will leave tomorrow
morning for a visit with her dangb-
ter Ceoile, who is progressing nioely
in her work in the Portland publio
playgrounds. She will also visit
several old-tim- e Athenians, and will
attend some sessions of the World's
Christian Citizenship oonferenoe,
wbiob will be in session there next
week.

Riley Burden a brother of Win
Borden and Mrs. James Hoggins, ar-

rived in the oity this week after be-

ing in the Orient for three years.
A part of tbe time Mr. Burdon was
in the employ of a U. S. army officer
as chauffeur, Mr. Burden brought a
large number of ourios and fine spec-
imens of Japanese silks, and is dis-

tributing them among his friends.

Pendleton ia making great, prepara-
tions to entertain tbe people of, the
oonnty in that oity on July 4. A

rousing big celebration is sohednled
for next Friday and Saturday, the 4th
and 6tb, insuring two days of fun for
everybody. Dancing and amusements
will be absolutely free to all who uare
to participate. Tfae'Atbena band with
three other bands will furnish the
musio for the big oooasion.

On next Thursday evening, Jnly 3rd,
tbe Athena Band will give another of
their popnlar street concerts, at wbiob
tbe following program will be beard:
Marob, "Patriots of tbe Potomac,"
Alexandei ; marob,

' "Lake" -- Front
Park,"anderoook; overture, "Hunt

Misses Kataerme ana uarrie snarp
were visiting relatives at Golf ax Wash.
this week... , v

Miss Meroa DePeatt returned Sun-

day from a pleasant two weeks .visit
in Portland, 'i v 'X"

Mrs. T. J. Kirk arrived in the oity
yesterday from La Cross, Wash., and
is visiting frietds.

New m. 1 Paper
Butter wrappers were printed at

the Press office this week for Mrs.
D, B, Banister, Mrs, George Sbeard,
Mrs. W. J. King and . Mrs. D. A.
Pinkerton. ,

vipus to doming to Athene.

and Mrs. F. S. Le Grow went
4owu to Pendleton Wednesday after

MILLER,LOOK WHO'S
"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stockFrank Adams

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Estimates CheerfullyGiven. FirstClass Work Guaran-- ;

teed. Athena, Oregon.

Square Bargains
nA. J. Parker

BARBERSHOP
We bave tbe finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern designs and op-- t

tbe minute patterns. Tbey are going at prioes never before heard of, class of goods oonsideied. Our line of

Furniture is complete. It includes late styles in OoisJoan Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. Tbe
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

noon, where they attended 'the wed-

ding ot Mr. Cress Sturgis rnd Miss
Una Smith. The. wedding ocourred
in the Methodist ohorcb at 8:30 in
the evening.

)w. W. Jacobs left Tuesday for
Pendleton, and there toarded the
Portland special train for Gettysburg,
Pa., where be will be an honored
guest of the G. A. R. during the great
reunion of uarticipanta in tbe battle
of Gettysburg. .

Dr. Andrew Warner, superintendent
Walla distriotot the Meth-

odist Episoopal ohutoh will oooupy
the pnlpit of tbe M. E. oburoh ot
Athena Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock ; preaching
servioe again at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Lizzie MansDeH presented tb:a
office with a megoiBcent booquet of
roses this week from ber garden, one
of which, a "Mildred Grant," would
compare favorably with tbe rose of
that nam wbiob took first prize at
tbe Portland rose show this month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggart and
obildren and Mis. M. L. Akers and
little dangbter, arrived home Wed-

nesday overland fiom Enterprise, Wal-

lowa oounty, where tbey bave been

visiting at tbe farm of Frank Swag-

gart. Mrs. Akers returned yesterday
to ber borne in Pendleton.

Pendleton papers announce tbe mar-

riage in that city Monday evening of
Mr. Walter Banister and Miss Ida
Banister, both well known in this
oity. Tbe young oonple bave tbe
well wishes of a host of friends in
Athena and vicinity. They will re-

side on a farm near Holdmao.

er and Hermit." Dalbey: waltz, "Les
Sirenes," Waldtenfel; seleotion, "Tie
Grand Mogul," Lnders; marob, "The
Iowa," Batnbonse.

SJi..:-.- - everything First
Clam - Ho darn
tnd TJp-t- o - d a te OLDEST 5TUHEB WAGONSTuesday evening tbe members of

tbe Christian oburoh oboir met at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Soott
west of town, where tbe regnlar week Vehicles Located That Have Been inSOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA Service Since 1865.ly rehearsal was held, after which
refreshments were served and a plea-
sant social time passed. A number,
of visitors were present, including

fourth of July Celebration
Under the Auspices of Walla Walla Commercial

Club and Merohants' Association.

Walla Walla, Washington
Lively and Speedy Program of Events and a Merry Day for

All Who Attend.

Away baok in 1805, forty-eig- ht

years ago, Uave Ulark tongue a iarmMrs. and Mrs. Ora Rhodes, of MoCoy,
MissAva Reeder of Taooma, Mr. and wagon. Tbe civil war was over.

Men's minds turned to thoughts ofMrs. Claude Reeder, Mrs. M. L.UNIVERSITY of OREGON
SUMMER SCHOOL June 23 to Aug. 1

Watts and Mrs. B. N. Hawks.

At the Alex Johnson plane north
peace and tne country was trying 10

forget tbe throes of the conflict by

sturdily endeavoting to conquer theeast of Athena. Friday afternoon, a

frightful aooident happened to a little
F 4argioultoral possibilities 1 1 tbe NorthFIFTY COURSESTWENTY-FIV- E INSTRUCTORS. daogbter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Key. ONE

BIG DAY

ONE

BIG DAY
west. Mr. Clark purobaBed bis wagoaWith other obildren, tbe little girl

was riding on a cart drawn by the fiom the Studebaker agent at Uileae- -
ATTRACTIONSJohnson family pony. One line

dropped and a boy started ont on tbe
shaft to recover it when tbe pony

ton, Wis., drove it out to bis farm
and from that dav to this that faith

Wednesday being the 62nd anni-verea- iy

birthday of Mrs. William

Piper, the ladies of tbe Sunshine club
bad tbe pleasnre of surprising ber,
and spending tbe afternoon at her

Distinguished Eastern educators added to tbe regular Faoulty. Univer-

sity Dormitories open. Board and room at $3.50 per week. Reduced railroad
rates. For complete illustrated catalog, addiess

THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE fol old wagon bas been hauling Mr.kioked, striking Vergie Key in tbe
forehead with its boots. Dr. Sharp

Street Pageant of Note, Sports and Athletios. Patriotic Exeioises, Tri-Sta- te

League Baseball, and other Interesting Entertainment Features and
Events of a ttharaoter too Numerous to mention.

Clark's grain and potatoes and truck
was summoned at once, and ou arriv to market. Figuring . that a working

vear oootaios 800 days. Mr. Olark'aal found the skull over tbe left eye
Jl A MA. J ! . 1U. ALL WELCOME.Reduced Rates on all Railroads.wagon bas been working for 14,400

days, and, allowing a ton to tbe load.oaaiy iraoiurea. Aiier areeeiuK
wound, lie took tbe child to a Walla
Walla hospital, where a pieoe of tbe
skull was removed by a suooessfol op-

eration. The little girl rallied nioely
and is reoovering as fast as could bemm w expected.

For a Rousing Big Celebration of the
Working Up a Joke.

A regular nnmtcur jester broke past
tho guards and got into our office yes-terdn-

He came for tbe purpose of
making us bite on some of bis prepar-
ed catches. We bate to discourage
genius, and also we weren't extremely
clever, so we took the card he forced.
Here's the way he did It:

"Of course you hate adulteration, t
bnve found that many of the. wines

Beach Thoughts
Are In Season

And with them come the
Suggestion of a trip to

DELIGHTFUL
NORTH BEACH

BY THE PACIFIC .

Reached Via

are watered. Now. what do you think

Of 0f of watering wine?"
"It's a gross swindle."
"Year

it bas hauled a like number of tons for
its owner, over good mads and bad,
tbrongh winter stomas and summer
bent.

This icmaikatle stoiy of a farm
wagon was unearthed by tbe Bouse of
Studebaker when it was deoided to
ntfer prizes to tbe owners of tbe oldest
Studebaker wagons. Studebaker pub-
lishes an almanac, whlob baa a tre-

mendous circulation among tbe farm-
ers of the United States, and a pagj
was devoted to explaining that, as tbe
boase bad teen building wagons for
over half a century, it would be in-

teresting to learn whether any old

wagoni bad survived the wear and
tear of years and service, and to stim-

ulate interest a series of prizes was
ottered.
J Tbe result of tbe quest for tbe old-

est wagon surprised tbe experts of
Studebaker. A wagon that bad been
in servioe twenty-fiv- e years was a mere

iufant, so to speak. The wagons that
bad been in servioe for thirty years
were half grown . children, to carry
tbe oomparisoo fnrtber, while there
were ample records to prore that
wagons of forty years of age were not
unoommori.

Dave Clark, now of Bern Is. South
Dakota, heads the list with bis forty
eigbt-yea- i old vettran. O. H. Bow-

man, of Sandy Lake, Pa., and Sam
Bane of Carbon, Ind., both own wag-
ons bought in 1886, and then follows
a loog list of wagons bought in 1868,
and aooceediog years, tbe percentage
olimting higher as tbe early seventies
and eighties were reached.

"Yea. And what do you think of
putting sand Into sugnrTJULYJULY "It's a grocer swindle. Ha, ba Ila,
ha, ha, Cleveland Plain
Dnalir.

Getting Used to It.
"How are you getting on in society?"
"Pretty well," replied Mr. Cumrox.

"1 am much more at home in my own
house than I used to be. When we
have a reception now people very sel-

dom drag me up and try to Introduce
(MNUS BY THE SEASPEND SUMMER

ne to my wife and daughters."
Washington Star.

Friday and Saturday, July 4th and 5th !
. An Invitation.

"I suppose," be ventured, "that yon
would never speak to me agnln if I
were to kiss you 7"

YTHDM R "Oh. George!" she exclaimed. "Why
don't you get over the habit of always
looking at tbe worst side of things V

TO PORTLAND

O-- W. R. & N. Columbia River
Steamers Beyond

You will always be glad you spent your summer at this
; splendid resort, where waves and trees combine
i to add pleasure to your outing. A
i LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT

J. R. MATHERS, Athena, Agent 0.-- R. & N.

Loudon Tit-Bit-

Notice.
To whom it may concern: Notice

is hereby given that I will not be re-

sponsible for aoy debt oootraoted by
Louis LaBraobe, and all persons areRather Ambiguous.

Biz parades, baU games, dancing, Firemen's tournament, races and sports. Music by

Weston Ladies Band, cAthena Concert Band, Pilot Rock Band and Pendleton Cow-

boy Band.JTwo-da- y base ball tournament between the best teams in the county

Sports, races and ball games at Round-U- p Park. Dancing in Pendlton's halls-- all free.
Mother fndmonuthlngi-Do- n't let the hereby warned to govern themselves

men conic too near you when court
In. I laughter'-Chnn- ea ano I hav

aooordingly. Dated at Athena, Oie
gon, June 20. 1913.

Mrs J. C. Baddeley, (Joardian.ibair between v.. --Judge.


